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Abbreviations

AIG Address Indicating Group
AMEMBS American Embassy
ARA American Republics Area (State Department Designation)
CIA Central Intelligence Agency
CINCLANT Commander-in-Chief, Atlantic
COMCaribSeaFron Commander, Caribbean Sea Frontier
COAS Council of the Organization of American States
CTF Commander, Task Force
JCS Joint Chiefs of Staff
JCTF Joint Commander, Task Force
OAS Organization of American States
OUSARMA Office of the U.S. Army Attaché
USAIRA U.S. Air Force Attaché
USARMA U.S. Army Attaché
USCINCSO U.S. Commander-in-Chief, South
# REEL INDEX

## Reel I

**Frame**

**Panama: December 1963 to January 1964**


**State Cables, Panama Riots: January 1964 to February 1964**


**White House Material, Panama Riots: January 1964 to February 1964**

0421 Agreement Between the United States of America and the Republic of Panama Concerning the Panama Canal and Related Matters. N.D. 12pp.

Reel II

Cables: April 1964 to May 1964
0017 Telegram: Panama to State. April 8, 1964. 2pp.
0019 Telegram: Panama to State. April 6, 1964. 1p.

Memos and Miscellaneous: April 1964 to May 1964


Atlantic-Pacific Inter-Oceanic Canal Study Commission Pamphlet. N.D. 16pp.


Airgram: Panama to State. "Text of President Robles Speech on Return from Summit." April 21, 1967. 3pp.


Telegram: Panama to State. "President Robles' October 1 State of Nation Message to National Assembly." October 1, 1966. 3pp.

Telegram: Panama to State. "President Robles' October 1 State of Nation Message to National Assembly." October 1, 1966. 2pp.


Telegram: Panama to State. March 31, 1968. 5pp.


0369 Memo: Dean Rusk to President, January 27, 1968. 3pp.
0372 Memo: W. Bowdler to W. Rostow, November 6, 1967. 1p.
0376 Synopsis of Treaty Between the Republic of Panama and the United States of America Concerning the Panama Canal. N.D. 19pp.

Reel III

Memos: May 1968 to December 1968

Chiari Correspondence
0021 Telegram: State to Panama. September 28, 1964. 4pp.

Republican Critical Issues
0034 Letter: President's House to President. April 6, 1964. 1p.

Panamanian Treaties
0052 Agreement Between the United States of America and Panama—General Relations. May 18, 1942. 7pp.

Inter-Ocean Canal Negotiations


Annual Report of the Atlantic-Pacific Inter-Oceanic Canal Study Commission

0343 Letter: From the Atlantic-Pacific Inter-Oceanic Canal Study Commission to the Special Assistant for NSA. June 27, 1966. 1p.


0345 From the President to Congress. July 31, 1966. 2pp.


Restricted Data Regarding the Canal Negotiations


Panama Documents (I of II)


Panama Documents (II of II)

0467 News Report: “This is a Factual Summary of the Events of Thursday, January 9, Plus Some Supplementary Information.” January 10, 1964. 2pp.


0477 Letter: Atlantic-Pacific Inter-Oceanic Canal Study Commission to Dean Rusk, Secretary of State. October 6, 1965. 2pp.

0479 Foreign Policy Study. N.D. 2pp.


Reel IV

Crisis: January 9-29


0040 Telegram: from Panama City to State. January 10, 1964. 4pp.

Reel V

Dominican Republic Crisis - Incoming Cables
April 24 - May 4, 1965

0004 Telegram: American Embassy to Secretary of State. April 24, 1965. 1p.
0005 Telegram: American Embassy to Secretary of State. April 24, 1965. 1p.
0006 Telegram: American Embassy to Secretary of State. April 24, 1965. 2pp.
0050 Telegram: American Embassy to Secretary of State. April 26, 1965. 1p.
Dominican Republic Crisis — Outgoing Cables

0454 Telegram: State to All Diplomatic Posts. "Situation Report as of May 9, 1965."
         May 9, 1965. 4pp.

Reel VI

Dominican Republic Crisis — 1965
Department of Defense Chronology
0008 "Alerting, Movement, and Execution Orders Directed by Joint Chiefs of Staff." N.D. 11pp.

Department of Defense Messages
0126 Telegram: State to CINCLANT. May 6, 1965. 1p.
0130 Telegram: CTF One Two Four to CJTF One Two Two. May 6, 1965. 2pp.
0133 Telegram: CTF One Two Zero to Commanding General 82nd Airborne Division. May 7, 1965. 1p.
0134 Telegram: JCS to CINCLANT. May 7, 1965. 1p.
0135 Telegram: Lt. Gen. Palmer to the Secretaries of State and Defense, the President, the Director of CIA, and JCS. May 6, 1965. 2pp.
0139 Telegram: from CTF One Two Zero to CINCLANT. May 7, 1965. 1p.
0140 Telegram: CINCLANT to CFT One Two Two. May 7, 1965. 3pp.
0148 Telegram: CINCLANT to RUESSD/SUB JIB, Santo Domingo. May 9, 1965. 1p.
0149 Telegram: SUB JIB, American Embassy to CINCLANT. May 9, 1965. 4pp.
0156 Message: USAIR and USARMA to DIA. May 9, 1965. 2pp.
0168 Telegram: USARMA to Dept. of Army. May 14, 1965. 1p.
0177 Telegram: U.S. Command, Dominican Republic to CINCLANT. May 14, 1965. 3pp.

State Department — Department of Defense — Organization of American States Narratives.
0257 “Chronology of Phone Conversations on Dominican Republic Coup.” April 25, 1965. 8pp.
0282 “Convocation of the Tenth Meeting of Consultation of Ministers of Foreign Affairs.” 2pp.
0284 “Special Committee seeking to Re-establish Peace and Normal Conditions in the Dominican Republic.” 2pp.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0131</td>
<td>Press Release</td>
<td>&quot;Statement by the President.&quot;</td>
<td>June 1, 1965</td>
<td>1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0132</td>
<td>Press Release</td>
<td>&quot;Statement by the President.&quot;</td>
<td>June 1, 1965</td>
<td>1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0133</td>
<td>Press Release</td>
<td>&quot;Remarks by the President at Cook County Democratic Party Dinner.&quot;</td>
<td>June 3, 1965</td>
<td>5pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0138</td>
<td>Press Release</td>
<td>&quot;Statement by the President.&quot;</td>
<td>July 1, 1965</td>
<td>1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0139</td>
<td>Press Release</td>
<td>&quot;Statement by the President.&quot;</td>
<td>July 1, 1965</td>
<td>1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0140</td>
<td>OAS Document</td>
<td>&quot;First Report of the Ad Hoc Committee of Meeting of Consultation of Ministers of Foreign Affairs.&quot;</td>
<td>July 17, 1965</td>
<td>82pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0222</td>
<td>Press Release</td>
<td>&quot;Text of Letters to the President from Ellsworth Bunker, American Representative to the Council of OAS, and Tapley Bennett, American Ambassador to Dominican Republic.&quot;</td>
<td>September 4, 1965</td>
<td>1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0326</td>
<td>Press Release</td>
<td>&quot;Statement by the President.&quot;</td>
<td>August 29, 1965</td>
<td>2pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0328</td>
<td>Press Release</td>
<td>&quot;Statement by the President.&quot;</td>
<td>September 1, 1965</td>
<td>1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0329</td>
<td>Press Release</td>
<td>&quot;Statement by the President.&quot;</td>
<td>September 1, 1965</td>
<td>1p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0330</td>
<td>Press Release</td>
<td>&quot;Letters from the President to Dr. Jose Mora, Secretary General, OAS; Ellsworth Bunker, U.S. Representative to the Council of OAS; and Tapley Bennett, American Ambassador to Dominican Republic.&quot;</td>
<td>September 3, 1965</td>
<td>2pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0333</td>
<td>OAS Document</td>
<td>&quot;Report of Ad Hoc Committee to the Tenth Meeting of Consultation of Ministers of Foreign Affairs.&quot;</td>
<td>September 21, 1966</td>
<td>4pp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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